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Emergence of new diagnosis:  
















•  Leonard 1961 :      third psychosis” 
•  ICD 9 :         subsumed under schizophrenia 
•  In RDC :           it was kept separate en/ty 
•  Separate en/ty was con/nued up to DSM‐III R 















Utilizes - Categorical approach 










      F25.0   Schizoaﬀec:ve disorder, manic type               
•  F25.1    Schizoaﬀec:ve disorder, depressive type             
•  F25.8    Other schizoaﬀec:ve disorders              
•  F25.9    Schizoaﬀec:ve disorder, unspeciﬁed                           
Schizoaﬀec:ve disorders: ICD 10 
The term should not be applied to patients who 
exhibit schizophrenic symptoms and affective 











 Other conditions in which affective symptoms are 
superimposed on a pre-existing schizophrenic illness, 
or co-exist or alternate with persistent delusional 




Booth clusters of psychosis and depression 
should occur within same episode with 
reasonable equivalence in severity and duration 
for a diagnosis of SAD 
Severity  
Duration  
Within same episode  
DSM-IV:  
presence of mood symptoms for  
Substantial portion  
of total duration of the episode for diagnosis of SAD is 
required. 
Schizoaffective  
Persistence of psychotic symptoms for at least 2 weeks beyond the  
resolution of mood symptoms: DSM –III-R 
2 weeks 
 diagnosis of SAD should be made  
only when both definite schizophrenic and  
definite affective symptoms are  
prominent simultaneously, or  
within a few days of each other,  
within the same episode of illness, 
and when, as a consequence of this, the episode of illness does not meet 
criteria for either schizophrenia or a depressive or manic episode. 
Schizoaffective  
It is common, for example, for a schizophrenic patient to 
present with depressive symptoms in the aftermath of a 
psychotic episode.  
The ‘Post-psychotic depression or  mania is NOT  SAD 
Schizoaffective  
Schizoaffective  
1-2 weeks  
Schizoaffective  
 Some patients have recurrent schizoaffective episodes, which 
may be of the manic or depressive type or a mixture of the two. 




Others have one or two schizoaffective episodes interspersed 
between typical episodes of mania or depression. 
The occurrence of an occasional schizoaffective episode does 
not invalidate a diagnosis of bipolar affective disorder or 
recurrent depressive disorder if the clinical picture is typical in 
other respects 
Bipolar affective   
Does schizoaffective disorder 
really exist? 
 middle point of a continuum 
between SCH and MD. 





Schizoaffective disorders are 
psychotic mood disorders; 
there are no schizoaffective 
disorders. 























































Utility of diagnosing these condition away  
from main disorder is questionable 















































































Decreasing Genetic Risk 
 for schizophrenia in  
Relatives 
Increasing Genetic Risk 
 for affective Disorders 
 and alcoholism in Relatives 
1% 1% 1% 1% 












































































































Arch Gen Psychiatry. 1979 Nov;36(12):1302-4. Long-term outcome of major psychoses. II. Schizoaffective disorder compared with schizophrenia,  




















































































































































“It is increasingly becoming clear 
that we can not distinguish 
satisfactorily between these two 
illnesses and this brings home the 
suspicion that  our formulation of 
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Use of antidepressant drugs in schizophrenic patients with depression  
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1. De Nayer et al. Int J Psych Clin Pract 2003;7:59-66. shows efficacy on CDSS 
Preven:on of Suicide in Psycho:c Disorders: 
General principles and strategies. 
What is specific to suicide in 
schizophrenia disorder? Demographic, 
clinical and behavioural dimensions. 
Elevated levels of impulsive-aggressive 
personality traits,    and behaviours 
( Schizophrenia research 2008)   
Post‐diacharge suicide is high 
•  Term ‘Discharge’ is a misnomer.  
It is actually ‘transfer of Care from Hospital to 
Community’   
It is a dynamic Process’ . 
Review: Assessment, Outcome, Care Plan, 
Discharge Plan, Risk Management & Transfer of care 
Documentation 
Conclusions:  
Schizoaﬀec:ve disorders.  
There are many unanswered ques:ons 
•  Schizoaﬀec:ve disorder is a severe psycho:c 
disorder with disability, burden and 
complica:ons. 
•  Schizoaﬀec:ve Disorder is an inconsistent 
condi:on and does not deserve an 
independent diagnosis 
•  We are moving towards unitary theory for 
single‐severe‐psycho:c‐disorder, based on 
clinical and biological evidences 
Conclusions: 
Schizoaﬀec:ve disorders. 
There are many unanswered ques:ons 
•  Treatment appears inadequate and unclear, 
but op:mizing atypicals APD appears best 
op:on. 
•  Que:apine is an eﬀec:ve and approved 
atypical APD for MMD, Bipolar & 
schizophrenia 
